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The Soil Conservationist from
Bijiw (Sty, Bill Davis, who U i

trained forester, was in Cherokee
County for one day last week do¬
ing some forest site investigation
work.

He is helping the State SoU
Conservation Forester to deter¬
mine what types of soils ate

adopted to growing what types of
brest trees.
It would seem natural that the

of Vtmtnm but this la not the

Ob a site Just outside of Mar
phy on the Harihaw Rood we

I.nd i good stand of mature
white pine and short leaf pine
growing on the same soil.
By use o< an instrument called

an Increment Bore It la possible
to see how fast or how slow a
tree has grown from the time it
was a seedling.
The increment bore removes a

very small core from the tree.
The growth rings are visible in

this core and the past history of
the tree can be easily determined
just as it can be determined in
a tree that has been sawed down.
The particular site which we

studied here was found to be well
adapted to the growth of white
pine but poorly adapted to the
growth of short leaf pine. The

Important advance in
snow tire history!
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Bites tkr-gk snow that's HUB-CAP DM!
Last January, Goodyear engineer* took many winter
tire designs up to the Hudson Bay area and tested
them under severe conditions. Result: the 1958
Suburbanite.the finest winter tire made. These tests
proved that this great new tire provides DYNAMIC
TRACTION . . extra grip under power ... to
answer your winter driving worries. to get you
through all kinds of winter weather. See us for the
all new, all purpose 3-T Suburbanite.

Terms as low as $111 a week!

complete winter safety
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Allison . Dneaa
Tire Company

Peachtnw St. Mnrphy, N. a

PPC- JUM F. Foster, mb of
Mn. Delia F. Foeter, Murphy,
recently participated with the 8th

cieacy Amy training testa in

Foster, a truck driver in Head¬
quarters Company at the divi¬
sion's 28th Infantry, entered the
Army in July 1957 and received
basic training at Fast Riley, Kan.
He arrived in Europe in January
of this year.
The 22-year-old soldier is a 1965

graduate of Murphy High School
was formerly employed by
Coble Dairy, Brasstown.

largest white pine that was found
was 26 inches in diameter and 74
yean old.

Its growth rate was very good
for fifity years, fairly good for
five more years and very slow for
the last seventeen yean. Hie
largest shortleaf was only four¬
teen inches in diameter and 107
years old.

Its growth has been extremely
slow ever since it was a seedling.
Several trees of each species
were examined and the white
pine far outstriped the shortleaf
pine in growth in all instances.
Trees of both varieties which

were examined were mature,
dominant trees which have had
fairly uncrowded growing condi¬
tions for most of their growing
period.
In the yean when the white

pine made its slowest growth due
to crowding by other trees it
still has grown more rapidly than
the short leaf did in the yean
when it was making its most rap¬
id growth.
On other sites which were ex¬

amined, on different types of soil
shortleaf pines are making excel¬
lent growth. One field of pine on

the J- C. Evans farm on highway
No. 60 is making very good
growth.
On the Claude Anderson farm

on the Dickey Road, shortleaf
pine is making good growth but
the stand is becoming crowded.
A good pulp wood thinning would

greatly benefit this stand.

LEGAL NOTICES
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE <

BEFORE THE CLERK OF
THE SUPERIOR COURT

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
To all to whom these presents

shall come.GREETINGS:
It being satisfactorily proven to

the undersigned Clerk of the Super¬
ior Court for Cherokee County,
that James Laney late of said
County, is dead, without having
made and published any last
will and testament and it ap
peering that Margaret K. Laney
is entitled to the administration
of the estate of said deceased,
and having qualified as adminis¬
tratrix according to law:
NOW, THESE ARE THERE

FORE TO EMPOWER the said
administratrix to enter in an up¬
on all and singular the goods and
chattels, rights and credits of the
said deceased, and the same to
take into possession wheresoever
to be found, and all the just debts
of the deceased to pay and satis¬
fy, and the residue of said estate
to distribute according to law.
Witness my hand and the seal

of said court, this the 7th day of
November, 1958. 1

K. W. RADFORD
lft-ttc Clerk of the Superior Court

Having qualified aa administra¬
trix of the estate of Porter Axley
and Rose Lowry Axley, deceased,
late of Cherokee County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the es¬
tate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned within
twelve months from the day of the
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FREE ESTIMATES
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ELECTRIC

MOTOR REWINDING ad REPAIRS
ROGERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Day Plow
VE 7-2425

Murphy, N. C. Night Phrae
VE 7-2176

the XIth day of October, |
IMK.V

miu Axiey, Administratrix
at the nut* of Porter Axley
and Bom Lowry Axley, de-

14-ttp CMMd.

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

The undersigned having quali¬
fied as administrator of the es¬
tate of Mrs. Sadie Martin, de¬
ceased, late of Cherokee County
this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing against said estate to [
present them to the undersign
on or before the lflth day of Oc-I
tober, in, or this notice will be |
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
AO persons indebted to said estate
win pifnon pay. I
ment to the undersigned at his |

address, Murphy, North Carolina.
This the ISth day of October, |

1938.

E. E. STILES,
13-dtc Administrator

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BT PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHKBOKEK COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
DOROTHY HOGSED, Alias,
DOROTHY BERRY,

Plaintiff,
-vs-

GENE BERRY,
Defendant.

To Gene Berry, the defendant in |
the above entitled action:
Take notice that
A pleading seeking relief against I

you has been filed in the above |
entitled action.
The nature of the relief being |

sought is as follows:
Annulment of the marriage of

plaintiff and defendant on the
ground that defendant had a liv¬
ing wife at the time of said pur¬
ported marriage.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such pleading not later
than Monday, December 29, 1958,

win iPttf lotto Court
for tb«

at the touch of your finger!
If your lighting's modern, you turn night into day.at the touch ofyour finger.

Enough lamps, big enough bulbs.all properly shaded.add to thecomfort and beauty of your home. IAnd most important, they protect your eyes from damage of eye- jstrain.
You'll want good lighting for each seeing task.reading, studying,sewing, or playing.to protect your eyes. You'll want attractive lampsto enhance the beauty of your home.
Modern lighting is not expensive if you select your lamps with care.Eyes are priceless.good lighting is cheap. See your dealer today forgood lighting ... for better seeing.

BLUE RIDGE ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION, Inc.
Distributors of TVA Power Yomtg Harris, Ga.

SCcctiicitq c4 *fyoui "Stuff

The Lark by Studebaker^your new dimension in mo¬
toringsthe one car perfecdy sized for today's driving
needs.big six-passenger roominess inside,nearly three
feet shorter than conventional cars outsideTruns miles
and miles on a hatful of gas.regular, low-cost gas!T
peak performance from either the spirited six or super-
responsive V-8 engine^behaves like a lady, parks on a

postage stamp, turns on a dime^beautifully built and
engineered by the knowing craftsmen of Studebaker
^simple, clean, and classic in styling.no non-func-
tional ornamentation^distinctively rich, fashion-right
interiors, upholstered in fine pleated fabrics and vinyls
costs less to buy, far less to operate.prices begin un¬
der $2000ryou knew a car like this had to happen-
and when you drive the Lark.you'll be glad it did.
It's your car, the one you've been wanting.you'll love it!

j^^studebaker
HARD TOPS

9 DOOR SEDANS
* DOOR SEDANS

STATION WAGONS

mutahdwuvi THBj^fU^BYSTUimAKBR ATTOun*tt»Toi*» gjH
ED TOWNSON AUTO COMPANY

Valley River Ave. Harphy, N. C.


